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I

By Chani Hqran Smitlt
Weiss \\'as an eminent scholar o1'Hasiclisrn. He u'as the first to articulate ancl rvrile in
a scholarlv r,r,ay about Rabbi Nahnran of Bratzlav's corc idcas, to rvhom hc dcdicatcd ninclt
-t-he
.,t'his litc:s wi,rk.r
brcaclth ut'trir; contribution and incisive insiglrts in this fleltl are still
thc basis of acadcmic rcscarch, ovcr 50 vcars aficr his dcath.

Josepli

I
rf

In I960" \\rciss publishcd a scnrinal cssav "tr/ia Pussit'u in Early IIasidism."r Ilasidism
was recognizecl fbr having inlroducecl the idea of sen.ing God through corporealiry nnd
cngagcmcnt with tlic world as a central tcnct. yet Wciss tbcuscd on a lc-ss rccr:gnizcd strand
present in earl.v Hasidism. It is the itlea of human passivrty that allorvs for divine activitlz rvithin a
pcrson.

"I'ia

Pa,ssiua" opcns with thc fbllowing scntcncc: "'l-hat thc humarr soul nrust conduct
itself in a rnode o1'passirc leccptiviti, rvhilst Gori takes the active part is said to be one of the
fundamcntal principlcs of nrysticism."a Wciss cxplorcs this notion in carly Ilasidism arrd tbcuscs
on tlre rvritings of the Maggict of Mezeritch, the fbrer-nost disciple of the Ba'al Shern 'Tur,'. He
dcmoustratcs that passivity is csscntial for tlrc cncourtcr bctwccn God and human bcings and is a

requirement fbr ecstasy.

In this shrdy, I u,ill briefly describe some of Weiss' cu'e f-lndings and rvill cornpare and
.juxtapose thcnr rr,ith thc approach ol"R. Nahman oI'Bratzlav to passirity, r'eccptir,ily and actir.'ity
in religioLrs lile.

ln Hasidism. the theme of

passive receptivity is expressed in tl-re context of the bigger
cloctrinc ol- Bitntl huyei,;h, thc nullillcalion ol- bcing, md Bittu! otstrtiut. thc annihilation o1'thc
self.5 The underlying assuniptron is tlrat 1br God to bestow His divine influence, a person ulust
bccomc an cmpty^ passirc vcsscl, a containcr lor Cocl's activc pow'cr. To illustralc this dcsircd
passivity tltat allou,s for a rnystical union to take place. Weiss fucLrses on a rnetapiror from the
rvorld ol music. A pcrson is rcqr-rircd to translom-r lrirrrsclf into a sort ol musical instnrnrcnt.

ready fbr the Hoiy Spirit to anilnate it, causing the spirit contained in

it to vibrate

and play

I This article is dedicated to the
memory of my dear teachel Prof. Ada Rapoport-Albefi r "/, with sadness at her
untimely death and deep gratirude for her guidance, generosity and wisdom during rny PhD research into R.

Nahman's teachings.
'M*y of Weiss' rnajor essays were compiled in a book, Weiss, Y. Mertqarim Beftasidut Bral:/or,, (Jerusalem,
1975 ).

"Via

3

J. Weiss,

4

lbid., p. 137.

5

Passh,a

in Harly Hasidism,"Journsl af Jewish Studies, ii {1960), pp. I37-155.

On this subject see R. Schatz-Uffenheimer,itafuasitlut ketnistiqah {Jerusalem, 1968), pp. 2l-31, 105-123, i30-132;
R. Eiior, "Ies& and Ayin it Hasidic Thought," in A. Rapoport Alber-t (ed.), {asrdfs m Reappraised (London, 1 997),
pp. 168-179; ldel,Uasidism, Betuveen Ecstasy and Magic (Albany, New York, 1995). pp.i07-133.

through it. The musical instr-ument becomes a rnetaphor fbr the person, rvhile the music is
mctaphor fbr Gocl.s influcucc flou,ing throush."

a

Thc Maggid's sourccs fbr the musical nrctaplior are both biblical and Talmudic. In tlre
tsible (II Kings,3:15) the kings of Juclah ancl Israel seek acivice regarciing going b battle. They
tLlrn to tlre prophct Elisha rvho summons a musician to inducc himselt into prophccy. As it is
ivritien: "When the minstrel played. thc spirit of Gocl7 car11e upon him" ( l"htr.t,tr lt'nttgen
hqru'nugcu, t,alchi rtlrn,votl lt{onui\. l\4usic is rccognizcd as capablc ofgcncrating divinc
inspiratirx and prophecy.
The "Ialmud, jn tractate B'rttkhot olt"roth the tlabylonian ancl the.lerusalem Taltnucl, tells
thc wcli-knou,n icgcnd of King David gcttlng up in thc niglrt to pra;-. sing and str-rdv. IIis
"nragical" lyre hangs above his bed. and exactly at midnight the North Wind (ftrrrrlt tsafott or
Rrruh ts/bniz) blows through its strings, so the lyre plays "of itselt," ntei'eilut'. attd wakcs llavid
up.8

The text is confirsir-rg. ls the lyre truly' nragical'? Does it plav spontaneouslv - "of itscll,"
or pcrhaps it is thc North Wind that po\\rcrs and acttvates thc lyrc's strings? Thc Babylonian
Talrnud dges not answer this conr.rndrum. Hos'ever. the Jerusaletn Talrnud otl-ers a c()llllnentary
on thc cnigmatic cxprcssion "plaircd of itsclf." It citcs thc vcrsc quotcd abovc fionr II Krngs.
3:15, suggesting that "Vehu.t'u lienrtgen humenrrsen" shoulcl he unclerstotlcl as saSring that the
rnusician {!um'nugor) had bccomc onc and thc samc as thc instrumcnt (k'nugert ar k'nugurt).

In thc tcachings of thc l\4aggid of Mczcritcir. such an idcntifrcation of the musiciau u'ith a
r:-rusical instrurnent is a key metaphor fbr rvhat Weiss calls "ccstatic passiveness."" Note,
horvever. that the Maggicl replaces the lyrc with another instrumettt - thc sho{ar:
As it is written "O Lord, open thou my lips" (Ps. 5i:17)" 1...] so that he [the person] is merely
like a shofar, for it praducei rnere$ the sound that is blown into it.r0

On the irnage of the human body as a musical instrurnent in R. Na[rnan o[Bratzlav teachings, see the extensive
note in my book, C. Fl, Smith, Shir Shet Hesed, (Jerusalem, 2016), pp, 85-86, n. 71, (the book was also published in
English, see C. H. Srnith, Tunitg the Sou!: Mu,ric as a Spiritual Proces,s in the Teachings af Rabbi Nafipan aJ'
Bratzlav,p. 63-64, n. 70). References ir this article are first to the edited Hebrew version, Shir Shel tlesed, followed
by refereuce to the earlier Engl.ish volurnen Tuning the Soul in brackets). This metaphol is found ia the writings of
the mystic Abraharn Abulafia, as well as the medieval poets Judah Halevi and Solomon ibn Gabirol. Similar images
of mas as the rryind-harp or lyte played by God rnere popular in the writings of early Romantic poets such as
Coleridge, Wordsworth and Sheiley. For oxample, see Shelley's "Ode to the Sy'est Iffind:" "Make me thy iyre, even
as the forest is: What if my leaves are fall:ing like its ownl The runrult of thy nrigh4r harnronies, lYill take liorn troth
a deep auhrmnal tone, S\veet though in sadness. Be thou, Spirit fierce, My spiritl lle thou me, inrpetuous onelo'
(Ciled in L. Rowell [Massachusetts, 1983], T*inkiug ttboul Music, p. 64).
' Lit.. "the hand of God," a rnetaphor lbr God's inspiration.
8
For more on this legend and on King David as the ideal musician and religious man, see Snrith. ,Sftir Skel llesed,
pp, 9l-98 (Tuniug rhe Soul, pp. 69-76).
6

e

Weiss, Via Passiva,p. l4l.
Or Ha'enrc,r, 3b (cited by Weiss, ibid.)

t0

4A

The message is clear - Gocl does the "hlorving." God rs the actir,e source of the sound
that issucs from the shofarithc pcrson who prrays. Providccl irc is coniplctely passivc. this persorl
tums himself into a l,essel open and rearly to receive clivine inspiration.

Weiss cxplores in cletail the subsequent cleveloprnent and subtleties of tiris iclea in tire
rvritings of thc Maggid's contcmporaries and in latcr gcneratiorls. I rvill quotc.just onc cxanrplc
citecl by Weiss, u'irich corllcs fi'orn R. Nahrnan's unc:le, R. l-phrairn o1'Sudilkow.

R. Ephlairn associates the lyre tior:r the 'falrnudic legencl rvith thc soul, b1, reacling the
lcttcrs of thc rvord /rrriroras alluding to thc thrcc aspccts of thc soul. rc''/c.ih, ruult and n'sltuntah.
uDl ni:i]1: tt']; i't:f ,) .'i't'i ?u 'ti"tili2: ;?ill) '1i;'] ;'; 1r:l (l n'ti']l) l;'ii'l
;r'-sr , :,r,N,'r:'il-r ;'ri'D - ''l'1 tf lf';'::,:'l']!i il'- t;ir [.,.]':)':si I)'i';t';t: , ,, 1...] ,Jrir,
.flnl
i:\jJ';'1.'1" ('1u:l .l E,l?D)'lDf] .'r)Nrr'1,',)I til,r-'1 n'in7:t; !n N"t;'1!7 D'TN ?ir;i:uj n't: utl'j:nf

jj'::'nf

Nn;'i

l't>.j

.n't''1

]) "i':i.Nr;l ''l)-l Nr]:: riDJ: r-|i l'ili,,-'r'i'?r*i'i "7'li,u]-'i .E';li( i;l: ."'i'i"'?i';i'll:l;
il"'tf ;'lt'r'i nl''l ''r2!lf "i]f,uin Dti?N ii"t''1"
('fr.: 1'his is (bllcr'. 3)"A lyre was hanging abovc David's bed", Ibr l-vrc-tirur.rr ('"l'ul)

allLrdes

tcr

(:anil :)nc/ash'antlntult [-r:]. l'hilc1",allnclcstothcsoul[,..]

andDavidtrausftx-nrcrdhintsclf
into an iustrument/a vesselrr [...] and this is the meaning of "a uortherl,v rvind was blorving
ihrt-rugh it c1c., it lcf'crs to thc aspcct o{'godlincss which is conccalcd in hint.rr in thc fthlcc
aspcL:ls ot'thc soul.j nelbsh - ruu.h - ueshunruh r:1- a pct'son, which is thc tilc [brcc of'all ri,orlds;
ancl it plays of itsclf, as it is ri,,rittcn (ll Kings. 3:15): "l-'fia,y'u l;'uugert ltont'rtogcrt. t'otclti ulav,r,ttd
.-ltlortui" - "Whcn thc rlinslrcl pia1,cd. thc haud ol"God canrc upou hinr." Thc rrrcaning is this:
Whcn a person's soul clcaves to thc creator-, Blcsscd bc ilc. thcn thc spirit olGod blows through
hts neleslt t'uult n'.rltomuh").ta

Tlris somcu'hat complcx passagc has csotcric mcanings. Tirc lcttcrs ttf

kiuttor'
simultaneously allucle to the divine realnr of tlie S.'/irot tnull;hut antl Tifi,ret ancl to the human
sourl. The kcy sentencc is "Davicltransf'ormcd himself into an instrumenl." It is as an cxample ibr
every person to becorne a vessel tbr God's bounty to florv through, in thc salne u'|ay as Kin-e
David did.

i:

The word ';: is intcrprcted hcrc in tu,o sinruitancor-rs mcaniugs - that
vesscl contaiuer fol thc conccalctl, divilc spilit,
1)
Tiquncr Zohur' \.lerusit lern. i9913), Tiqunl3, p. 2Ea.
14 Scc Tiquntt; Zohot'. Tiqutt 2l . p. 52a: '1":: -r',r-: .!!'il'itl tr]lN:jl;]. :;'f,::nN]

of

r

nrusicrl instnrlnr:nt and rhat of

;'lii''lii'l(i

N'1;1

a

']!-r: ltu'?]i: .-t": r": .'tril"

Illessecl be lle who is Y'tl\'ll, arrii about Ilirr it is saicl: 'YllVll is nry light nnd nrv salvalion'IPs.37:l ]. IIe is
illrrrrrinecl hv thc candlc r.l'ho is the Shekhitttrlt). Thc combirration o1'thc Ilehrcu'lettcrs'/irr/'and'urr'' has csotcric
rlcaning. 'Ihcir conrbirrccl nunrcrical valuc in Gcrnatria is 26, rvhich is cclual to thc valLrc o{'thc lcttcrs ol'thc
ineliable iiivine nanre ;-t-i-'. ln Kabbalair. this divine name alludes to lhe 5'/iralr l'ilt'ret. rvhich represenls (lle
rlasculine aspecl olGod and is also rel-erred to by the name "'l'he Holy'One. blesse<t be He.''l'he lelters 'trutt'and

Liod. l-his, the inragc of thc nrusical instrtinrclrt 1yrc. liittrtot', alludes to thc unicrn of tlre masculinc and fcmininc
aspccts of Cod and to thc harnrony' in thc divine rcuhn.
41"

Another key inrage, hasecl on a Zoharic passage,r't is the North Wind -llirah rsrrfon, u'hich
is associatcd with Rualt lsulutT - a conccaicd u,incl/spirit.

R. Ephrainr's ideas arc cchocd in the tcachings of his fbmous ncph*v. R. Nabman of
Bratzlav. Lookin-u at I{. Nahrniin's ref-ererlccs to rnusic through tire prisrn of Weiss' l'iu Pttssit'tt
ar-ticlc is intriguing. Wc flnd sinrilar rnragcs to thc oncs citcd abovc. albcit pointittg clscwhcrc. R.
Nahrnan aclr,ocatcs a path to God fundatnentatly ditl'erent fiorn the passive, subrnissive way
nrcntioncd ahovc. IIis approaclr is nrarkcd by huntan initiativc and activitv. nhich involves
dcvelopin-u, purifying anri tuning every hit of the human bocly antlsoul in order to eler,'ate onesell
to God.

In an carl1,torultt" in Liqute_t hlohurunll I,8" delivcrcd in 1802. R. Nahrnan rctbrs to
David's lyre. identify'in,e it witll man's heart, or more specifically, u,ith King David's heaft. In R.
Nahman's interprctation, thc lyrc ct-lnpriscs tive strings. alluding to the Peutatcuch as wcll as the
tlr,e lobes of the lung.rs He aclopts the Zoharic linl< ot-North Wincl ll'ith concealecl spirit (furtrlt
tsrtfbn, Ruuh tsufLrn l.i') and cxplains that the spirit of Ciod. tlte spirit of lif'e (o"n nll .a'/-:lt i'l:-'l),
resicles perrnanently in a hidden state n,ithin the huuran heart. i.e., the "hurnan lyre." Thc
challcngc is to drarv out this divitic spirit trom its conccalmcnt.

R. Nalrrnan. in a t5,pically original rcading. in-iccts a r"lc\\r laycr into tlris association by
expouncling firrther on the w<trtl t,srlfisn. As well as the literal nreanings of "North" anil
"conccalmcnt." hc intcrprcts Llufiut as hisuton - dct-icicncv. sltot"tcomirig. lacking sonrctltittg.r')
Thus. Rrra& t,s/'onir indicates a state of cletlciency in the hear1. When the sptnt of Iifb dirninishes
u,ilhin a pcrson, and that pcrsoll rccognizcs a loss of vitality. f'celing pcrhaps a littlc llat or dorvn.
one naturally releases a cieep sigh. R. Nabn-ian. als,ays a keen ohsen-er of human behar.ior in its
tiriiest cletails. conrnlcltts on this act ol"sighing (in Hebrerv;nlN. in Yidclish. krekltts, as specil)etl
in tlre text). This lirckht.s is exactly' u,hat is needed in order to access tlte clivine spirit - the Ruult
Mohim that is hidcletr within. By rc:leasing a dccp sigh, a person cxtcncls thc brealh. lhe ntuh.
pulls and drau,s out the divine spirit. tire spilit of lit'e. from the deepest recesses of one's soul. ln
tlris way thc dcarth. thc inncrdcficicncy. crcalcd by sins and shortcornings. is tlllcd with tlic holy
spirit of tif'e and aninlates that person:
;1'1i2?nDI

N]i 'i'rl0n;] ''lPi, 'r) .'i11Dn;l?

l'll{l'1 'jllDn; 7l illNnEu'l ]) ?}]
.'i'l"lOni a'J';'l ;'1n:N;.,i r'j' ?r* ]l ?r] ,)"iJ D"i i- i''it'l;'i

!!'fiI nll "'ir?DD fi'l;

.i'in'l'1

(T'r.: Thcrclblc, whcn a pcl'son si-rlhs ovcr his lack and cxlcnds his ruofut brcath, ltc draws the
spirit ol lif-e to tlrat rr,hich hc ts lacking, becar.rse tlre csserrce of deficiency is the' cieparlurc of the
spirit of life. as rrentioned abore. Therefble. through the sigh" the lack is nracle whole).rr

1s
16

See Tiquuey Zohar, Tiqun 13,28a,
"'Torah/Torot" is the way the Bratzlav's flasidim relbr to their Rebbe's teachings.

l7 Hence

LM.
lbid. Formore on the five-stringed lyre,
le See above, n. 16.
tn

20

See

BT Bava Batra 25b "'ton

2tLM I,8;1.

See

Smith, Shir Shel ilesed,p.75 n.23 (Tuning the Soul,p.53,n.22).

l'l!!')il.
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In another seerlingly paradoxical passage that highlights the hurnan effort to ascend
spiritualiy" R. Nahrnau cxplains thc rvords llirll'l nf,'r) (litcrallir translated: "IIc [God] ccased
fiorn rvork and He resteci"). He alludes to the Talmuctic concept of the ertra soul that one gains
on Sabbath's Eve :ll
i'l''ln'i

lrli;

,

r-'li'jili

l;ri-if, r-i;r .U!1, r- ''lnN 'i'lJlr:,nb 'llNU 'lDii':

;I

"7' 7i:'l

(Tr.: Ily our vcry longirrg lbr thc f crlral soui [rvhich dcpartcd liour us at lhc cnd ol'thc prcvious
Shabball. by this [ac1 o1'longingl itsell'thc cxlra soul is crcalc,d).:"i

In this

passage. R. Nahrrran idc-ntillcs our power

to irrcrcasc our spiritual capacity bv

lneans of our activc longing. The deliberate yearning of the soul for the extra soul gives birth to
it.

R. Nahrrrarr's corirncnlaly on url'"l i,lu is both intcrcsting and nor,cl. According to thc
Zohar. the additional soul is generated thrr:r-rgh the union of the Shekhinalt and the Holy One,
Blcsscd bc Hc, iu tlrc clir inc rcalm. In corrl"rast. R. Na.llrrran tcachcs that lvc oursclvcs cari
incrcasc oLrr sor-rltulncss and crcate thc additional soul tlrrough Ionging.
But pcrhaps thc bcst cxanrplc tbr R. Nahmarr's l'ia Acliva - an activc path to$'ards God,
is none other than his doctrine ol'the Cooci Points. This doctrine runs like a long thread tiorn his
r--arlicr to lris latcr lrtrol and dou.n to his last scrnron, It gradualll, changcs shapc" contcxt and
fbcus. It starts rvith a personal pr()cess of locatrng a holv innennost point in each indiviclual suul
and cnds with a mcssianic vision of a cosmic transformation brou_uht about by tirc powcr of ali
the good points acting in the rvorld.rs

In an early torrlt, R. Nalrnan, speaks about the innermost point that is the locus u'here
the clivinc rcsidcs q,ithin thc human.:(' IIe explicates the thrc-e aspects of tlris inner point that
operilte, each in its own splrere: 1. intelpelsonal relationship: 2. the unique relationship betrveen
thc t.rutliq and lris tblloit,crs; 3. thc hr,rrnan,iGod rclationship. R. Nahnratt cxplains thc proccsscs
that activate and reveal each of these three aspccts so that the inner point can sl-rine in its
tirllncss.rT In Iatcr tcachings, hc furlhcr dcr,ciops thc corc idca of "points." sayinu tlrat in cvcry
single person there are good points tllied uith holiness, loving kindness ancl longing firr the
divirrc.

At thc hcart of thc cloctrinc of thc "good points" is King I)avicl. wlro is scarching fbr thc
goocl points rvithin himsell-.:8 The process involr.es separating the evil tbrces active rvithin him
from thc good, godly ones. thereb.v" puritying his spirit. R. Nahman dcscribcs a lyrc-likc
:?Ex.3l:17.
?3

2r

BT Beilzah
LM I,31:9.

16a.

15

T'he doctrine of the 'Good Points' is dealt with extensively in nry book Slzrr S/rel Hesed, especially chapters 1-2
pp. 29-124 {Tuning the Soal, pp. 1 I - 100).
26
LM 1,34:8.
?7
See Smith, Shir Skel Hesed,pp. 57-59 {Tuning the Soul, pp. 3840}.
28

LM I.54.
43

instrurnent, a hollor.v container with strings. on rvhich the irerson engagecl in spiritual encieavor
plays. Ue cites thc tbllowins versc:
.--'-

(Tr.:

"l

-,.

-1,--.-....

----..

rcnrenrbcr ury sr)ng in thc rright. I conversc w'ith nr1.'hcart and rny spirit scnrrchcs").1"

He expiains that King David u,ould u,ake up in the middle of the night to pla-v his music.

rvhilc sinrultancoLrslv convcrsing lvith hrs lrcart and scarching lbr good points. Tlris pursuit
creates a channel to God. The music, rvhich is essentiall_v" made ftotn rtralt, i.e.. air \\,'aves that are
ntcticLrlously conlrollcd by thc nrusician. serves both as a metaplror ancl as an aid in this spirilual
rvork lthe wolk of the rursftr'spirit). The rrusical instnunent is likened to a person. Both the
instnrrrrent and the persorl are identilled as conlainc'rs ol'cont'licting spirits/u.inclslairlruoh.

In this torulr, R. Nahman lists various rcquisitcs lbr achiering the goal of cleaving to
God. These are the identical requireinents fbr rnaking music. These conditions include. first.
cnsuring that thc pcrson, likc thc inslrurlurt, is r.vholc. Whcn crackcd or brol<cn, spiritlsoturd
cannot be contairred irrsidc.
Sccond. thc instrun'icnt as a r.l,holc and cach individr-ral notc nrLrst bc prcciscly'tuncd. ln
huuran tenns this nreans that a person tunes thc heartisoul to Gocl accordrng to the Torah.r'r

Third, the hanrls rnust he skilltul in the art of playing music. The skilled hands represent
or-Lc's spirit and to act rvittr prccision.lrThc skillful musician is ablc to
ascend saf-ely to heaven, hut also to clescend hack to eal-th:

thc pou,cl to control

nlEl l''rrl"l nr)r:'.,]"',ll').;''il'iil

j''t"1,'1

;?'N

Nl;1

]ilDil i'ii'),'li) ,r-,-:'nt;I -

"i:''; r:7:

"?"'1,'1

D'Eu;t)!'?:"

"Tl -'uil :?ur 'rl ]'E':i

(Tr.: Who has asccndcd trr hcavcn and dcsccnclcd''r- this is thc nrusician. lbr thc nrusiciirn gor-s Lll')
and down rvith tlic nrclody. lbr hc must asccnd and dcsccnd accorcling to thc colrcct tcnsion for
nreasurcrTlcr.ltl of thc strings. according to thc nrctcr olthc nrckldv. in <lrcicr to gathcr thc rrrrrlr).rl

Nahnran's stipulalion 1o tur.)c thc nigttnlmclody 1o spcci{ic mcasures is particularly
interesting because R. Nahman uses the Hebreu, rvord lt:? (L'khaven, to tune), in a rnusical
contcxt.r4 This is unusual. as I only lourrd onc othcr crarnplc l-or l'khu,cn iu a contcxt of music
in rabbinic literatLrre before R. Nahman's time. Commonly, the verb I'khas'etr (noun: Kurntttth)
signilics a clircction of tirc hcart to hcavcn Cod. Howucr. in thc trcalisc liiggun Olair; [N{usic ol'
tlre (losnrosl in the horniletic book.lqedctt Yitzftctkrs by R. Yitzlak Ararnar. a 16'l'century ralrbr
2e

Ps.77:7.

30 See Smith, Shir Shel
Sesed, pp.87-90 {Tuning the Soul, pp. 54-69).
3t I'or mote on the significance
of "hands" in R. Nahman's teachings, see ibid., pp. 102-5 {Tuning the Soul, pp.7983).
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''r*lt ntalur p::;t p:)t" (Tr.: and to tune the meiody perfectly as is fitting).
R. Y. Arama, Aqeda t Yitzkak, (Jerusalern, i96t), i, gate 12, p. 92a.
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writing under Renaissance inf'luence, we find the word l'khaven ref'erring to musical intonation.
R. Nalrnan was farniliar r.vith R. Arama's text, and the many sinrilarities between Arama's
treatise and R. Nahman's lorcrh in LM I, -54 suggest that Arama's text was a source for R.
Nahman.r{;

Arama describes King David, rvho had to tune the "fiequency" of his heart's strings to be
identical with God's "frequency " Of course, we rrlust put inverted commas otr the word
"fli'eqriency" on both sides of the equation {Aranta uses the telrm "ys11r,.s," proportions.) The
question arises. What does it inean to have the same fiequency or wavelength as God? The
image that Arama presents is taken from the ltalian renaissance scholar N{arcilio Ficinr: rvho
compares God and man to two instruments" two rvorlds - kli gatkil (big instrurnent. God) and kli
tltrlun (small instrurnent, rnan) or ttlttm gaclol (nracrocosmos, God) and ulant tlitltttt
(microcosmos, man). ln the physical world. when tu,o instruments are tuned identically, the
unique phenomenon of resonance rviil occur, namely, r.vhen a ttote is plal,ed on one of the strings
of the t-rrst instrument, the identically tuned strin-q on the other instrument will vibrate "in
sympathy," apparently by itself. This real acoustic phenomenon f,ascinated some Renaissance
scholars who encountered it and served as their metaphor fbr the mutual influence of God and
hunran beings. If they are in sync. they can prompt each other to act If a person is tuned to God,
then that person can activate Cod, who will in turn bestow His bounty on that persol1. And of
course, vice versa.

Arama adds a new' dimension, a hid<huh. to the Renaissance comparison of acoustic
resonance to the dynamics between God and humanity. He explains that the desired "fiequency"

or "ideal proportions" can be achieved by adhering to the Torah and its commandments. fhe
Torah contains the secret of the music of the crosnros. A rishteous person can participate in this
cosmic music and parlake in the cosmic harmony by aligning himself to God by means of the
Torah

R. Nahman echoes Arama's teaching by stressing the importance ol correct tr-rning and
the integrity of the instrument. In R Nahman's text. the tuning is applied to the self, or psyche,
perceived as a container of mixed spirits. The psychological, religious and tnusical eflbrt entails
finding, one by one, tiny particles of goodness, itoliness, hc,;ed - lor,ing kindness. While doin-e
this. one also needs arduously to locate and separate the evil spirits and overcorne their negative
power. The finely tuned particles of "good spirit" are the perlectly tuned tones that create arrigtrtr
- melody when strung together If the process is successfll, then the person is purified, tuned tt'r
God, and the hunranldivine gap is bridged.
This paradigrl of self-analysis and conscious ltrcus on tlie soul is very different tiom the
I'itt Pct.s.sit'a model of early Hasidic sources that advocated an annihilation of the self as a
necessary step lbr reaching a mystical union,
We see that R. Nahman uses images of musical instruments, like those utilized b--v earlier
generations o1'Hasidic masters, to portray the dl,narnics between the human and the divine.
Horvever. the theological context has changed. In the worldvier,v of the N4aggid, God and human
-"i

On Amrna's treaLise and its possible influence ou R. Naluuun- see Sinitlt. Shir Shel llesecl, pp. t0(r-l11. ("1'uning

the,\oul. pp.84-93.1.
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beings belong to unbridgeable spheres, connection betu,een them is onl.v rnade possible through
passive receptivity and ne,qation of the self which enables God to 1-rll one's being, like in the
example of God's voice filling the hollow shofar. In contrast to these quietistic strands of the
Maggid and some of his disciples, R. Nahman does not advocate passivity. in fact, the opposite
is true. In his view, there is no real separation between hurnan beings and Cod, since God is
present o priori in the soul of every person. The gap that needs to be bridged in order to reach
God lies between the revealed and the hidden. In order to draw God out of concealment and
encoul"rter the Divine. one must act. using all of oneself and all of one's strength as a-qency.
physical, spiritual and intellectual. Great faith is needed to overcome the many hurdles along the
rvay.3'
We could say that some of these actions are "psychological" by nature* i.e.. dealin,q r,vith
psyche"
the
analyzing, locating and subduing negative r-rrges while separating out and purifying
the good. holy forces.

There are other, more physical. corporeal means recornmended by R Nahman for
reaching spiritual elevation. This subject is beyond the scope of this essav, but the follorving
three examples, out of many others, highlight and illustrate R. Nahman's emphasis on physical,
bodi15, action.

l.
?.
3.

Clapping hands - This purifies the air" mitigates harsh judgements and induces
inspiration rt
Dancing - The legs elevate a person pht,sically as rvell as spirituallv.se
Exercising sexual restraint- This lieeps one's l'oice pure and beautiful. God
listens to a pure voice and redeems the person who calls fbr God.ril

To conclude. it is helpful to return to the paradigm of musical resonance. According to R.
Nahman" the path that connects us rvith God is through our good actions - L'icr Ac'tit,a. Through
our efforts we purify and tune our souls to such an extent that we calt operate on the same
"tvavelength" as the divine, so to speak" and reach the ultinrate goal of rneriting the light of
ein,sof - tire infinite God.

('ollagc, l.rttlott, v'here.;ka teuchc,\ c(rtitilloticsn ond hihlic:rtl (:ott?fi?entdr.1'trt'corzlirrg to tltc
ctrrrtilluliotr Ltccent.;. Slrc .ttuL[iul .flrtlc uril c'onpositiorr ut /ha {.iuildlrull Siulunl o/'LIu.sic utru{
lttrrckn" lttrt'hook, 'l-uriing the Soul. hlusic as a Spiritual Process in the Teachings of Rabbi
Nahrnarr <rf Bratzlar,, l'tt.s lntbli.rhul h1'llrill in )()10.
-" Weiss dedicated luo articles to lhe question ancl nalure of laith in R Nitnuu's leaching. Hasithrt .;hel
"\h'stiqu
l"t'lasidut ,shcl F.nrtlttcth" and"f{cttlusltirth 13'toral R. .\'ahtnon. " in Y. Weiss..\lehclcrrin Be ha,ridut lJratzlor.
(Jcnrsalcru 1975) pp. 87-9-5- 109-i+9.
i3 See. lor exanple LM I, l0: 4{: -t5. See also Z N,lark. ,\l.v.stiqa l-'sltigaon. (Tel
Ar ir. 2{X)-t). pp. 29\t-292.
reLM I. l0: 32'+l 169: II" 6l Sce also Srnith. ,\hir,\hel He,tetl"pp.2ll-1. (in En-qlish: Smitir. 7lrlrg rhe ,\oul 18890): M. Fislrbanc. "Thc Juutp lor Joy: Thc Rilcs of Dancc According to R. Nalrnan ol Bratsl:r "'" The .lournal of
,letrish'l'houghr ancl Philosoph.i,. r,'ol VI. (1997). issuc 2. pp. 383-38-{.
r0 Llv'{ 1.27:6.
See also Smith- ,\hir,\ihel f{esecl" p. 215. n l5l (ln English. Smith. 7)rnlng rhe,\oul, p. 189. n. I5{l)
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